
Lil' Romeo, We Can Get Through
(verse 1)

Now its kinda crazy we been together three days,
I need you in my life girl never go away.
What you mean you about to move,
Who gonna take walks with you to school,
you cant leave me home alone,
things was going to good, why move ya rome,
I dont wanna talk over a cell phone,
its to much, why talkin digital roam
you to special, i cant see you gone that long,
to be honest, you n me was like clones
we both love working hard, and plus on that you have my back I really respect that cant,
split us apart like siamiese twins, rappers need mics,
parents need kids,
thinkin over to long but it felt like we did,
could it be love at first sight,maybe it is

(Chorus)
I know we can get through, we can get through, we can get through it (x4)

(Verse 2)

When i first seen i knew u sumthin special (yea),
im so glad that i met you (yea),
if u ever fall im here to catch you,
you always say im superman to the rescue,
now can i take your hand,
i wanna be your man,
this is the way i feel,
the love is really real
sometimes they say love is blind,
i just wanna make youe mine,
i wanna make you my Alicia Keys,
If i aint got you then there aint no need,
cause it hurt when i aint around you girl
your my four leaf clover, let a flight girl,
to be honest you my everything
i cant see me without you on everything

(chorus)

(verse 3)
(unknown artist)

you the thing that i desire still its better boy,
now you realize you dont want no other boy,
i know you never lie to me,
you even told me all the secrets in your diary,
thats why im so closed to you,
i hold you tight like a real dude supposed to be,
im lovin you,
and you will always be my baby, 
through thick and thin,
and when times get shady,
your now my one on my team,
i like dancing in your jeans girl, thats what i mean (man)
you my girl, give you diamonds and pearls, takin trips all around the world
you my superstar, my boo at heart,
cant picture you and me apart (man)
you trust me and i trust her,
man im not gonna cheat i aint tryna be Usher
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